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KIRK QUESTIONSluraai 'Interest Notes
FEE SYSTEM IN GIGANTIG "YOUR STORE" .sale o:F

Fcand In the

latest War Bulletins PROBATE COURT Three Eays DRY GOODS GO. Shirt WaistsMAIN, ELM AND MIDDLE STS,

Judge Miller Explains Finan-
cial Needs of Hisficers was residing. The building was' To Decide Absinthe's Fate. J.

Paris, Feb.. The Chamber of
'Deputies will discuss on Thursday the

t THUiRSDAY 'FRIDAY SAT'UIOA
Our entire stock of Shirt Waists will be offered at radical reductions. Thousands of Waists, ajl new styles-an- d

makes. There never was a woman who had too many waists ! ; We do not know how long it will be before
another opportunity will be presented, so waste no time in making your selection at these extremely low prices:

u.
n

Loll Rio. 4-a- UM7Lot Mo. 1- -at 47c
Black and white stripe, all-ov- er embroidered

Set-- o Si lit in old blae; also lace trimnied. Values
'to $1.25. '

IIlllife',!I18I'
8

JCrepe dc Chines in all the latest models and
shades, plain And lace trimmed; also some silk
taffetas. Values to $1.95.

Xot Mo. 2--aH 64cII
r j. i'M-- Lot RIc.

' Handkerchief fronts in Crepe deWhite Voiles, embroidered in black, collar
sind 'iifTs, black and white. . Values to $1.95.

- Sizes 3fi to 4
Dolly Varden AVaists that were 'selling at $5.00.
New Military Waists in white, flesh, maize, sand
and putty colors. j

3-- aQ 97cLot M
China silks witli all-oy- cr embroidea-ins--, some

plain Seco Silks in maize, black, white, Flowered
Voiles, embroidered collar and cuffs. Sand col-
ored Voiles with patch pockets; also black and
navy Satin Vests.. Values to $2.00. Sizes 36 to 44.

Striped Crepe dc Chine, patch pockets, new
box pleat, Military Waists, in all favored shades,
all-ov- er lace and fur trimmed collar and cuffs.

'.. FORMERLY LABORDE-GELMA- N CO., 1138-114- 4 T.IAIN

Mrs. Charles .Fable, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. D. T3f. Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bradley, r.- - and
Mrs. John. "W. Gault, Mr. and Mrs. O.
I. Allen, Mr. and. Mrs. Irving Brad-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ardee, Mr:
and Mrs. Willis 'Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry of Southport,. Mrs. Wm. Stuart,
the Misses Eva Jelliffe," ' Jeanette
Bradley, Emily Stuart, Leonard Gault.
Jessie Bennett, Mrs. Lina Fairchild,
Harry Fairchild, Mrs. A. IT. Smith,
Hattie Bradley, Clinton Welch, Mrs.
Horace Wakeman and Mrs. Burritt
Wakeman. Ice cream and cake were"
served at the close of the play. The
Westport Musical society gave the
second musicale of the present season
last evening in the Opera house and
the affair;, was ; very well attended,
considering the weather conditions.
The Lotus Male ' quartet of New Ha-
ven had been engaged as 'one of the
features- - of the evening' and was very
well received by the gathering. The
following members composed the
quartet: Horace L. Smith, first tenor;
Homer R. Denison, second tenor;
Harold L. Mix; first bass; 3wight

second bass; who were
accompanied by Mrs. Harold L. Mix.
Sheldon G. Stirling managed the
quartet. The program follows: "Quar-
tet, "Hark, the Trumpet," by Buck;
Mr. Smith, "A Spirit .Flower," Camp-bell-Tilto- n;

quartet,,, "Waterlillies,"
Linders; Mr, Denison, reading, "Aux
Italiens," Owen Meredith; quartet,
"De Coppah " Moon," "by Shelley, and
VDe Sandman,"- - by Protheroe; quar-
tet, "Twilight," Buck ; 7Mr. ' Chamber-
lain, "The Vulcan Song," from Phile-
mon et Beaucis; quartet, "Jig-a- r
room," King; Messes. Mix and Smith,
"Where My Caravan Has .Heated'
Lohr; and quartet, "Nocturne,"., by
Protheroe. '" This is the sixteenth sea-
son of the Musical-societ-
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ATTENDANCE FULL

DURING THE ST0RL1

John Mullins Elected Presi-
dent of Holy Name Society

of Sf. Thomas' Church
(Special to 'The Farmer.) - .

Fairfiaeld, ; Feb. 3 Examinations are
being held in-- the Sherman .school.
Iremotions will not be made on the
result of the examination, f Superin-
tendent of Schools William E. Smith
states that the report of the children's
progress- is very gratifying and that
their attendance is - perfect for the
past month. On Monday and Tuesday
of this week attendance was perfect
which is an unusual report consider-
ing the condition ot the weather on
those days. ' Special attention has
been. given to spelling in the various
rooms and the results are very grati-
fying. '. A report of
will be forthcoming at the end of iext
week. - '

At the meeting "of . the town- school
board held yesterday afternoon In the
office of Superintendent of Schools
William E. Smith, a report was read
from the kindergarten committee

TAKE ELEV ATOR TO SKELTS

set on fire and burned to the ground.
After encircling the castle the avia

tors dropped several bombs. Some of
the missiles took effect, causing "muoh
destruction. Fire started in the castle
and spread to several farm buildings
adjoining. Soon nothing was left but
a smoking heap of ruins.

Homberg- Castle was the Summer
residence of the French Countess
Maupeau. It contained some cele-
brated ancient furniture. The dun- -
agre is estimated at several million
francs.

Von lUueU's Son Killed.
"

Copenhagen, Feb. 3 Gen. Von
Kluck's eldest son Egon, who was a
naval lieutenant attached to marine
regiment in Belgium, was killed at
Midde.lkerke during a bombardment
of the coast by British warships.

' Lieut. Von Kluck was 28 years old.
He leaves a widow and three-year-o- ld

daughter. His body has been
conveyed to Berlin.

Jurists Pay War Toll.
Berne, Switzerland, Feb. 3 Accord-

ing to official statements made in Ber-
lin today 1;279 German Jurists have
been killed in the present war. This
total 'is made up of 6 professors, 275
judges, 240 lawyers, 334 assessors, and
424 barristers.

Pope's Appeal Succeeds.
Rome, Feb. 3 According to reports

in circulation at the, Vatican, ' Great
Britain, Germany, and Austria' have
answered favorably Pope Benedict's
proposal ' for the exchange of women
and' children and men above the age
of fifty-fiv- e now held as civlian pris-
oners.

When all, the answers to the Pope's
prg'posal have been received from the
heads of the. belligerent states theywill be' published in the Osservatore
Romano, the official organ of the Vati-
can.. ,

. y Germans Seize Grain. '
k

Rotterdam;, via, London, Feb.
Courant .learns that the German

War Grain Company,: organized Jo ac-
quire all the available grain in Ger--
many and store it until next May, has
seized over 3,000,000 tons of"grain, i

The paper says, none of this food-
stuff will be at the disposal of the
public before ' next summer.'

Dunkirk, Feb. 3 Almost every
long stretch of trench has its. weekly
newspaper' which combines sober of-
ficial orders and reports of the
week's flighting with- - humorous sal-
lies and personal jottings of ' themost ; intimate characteV. .A recent
review xjf the 'Trench Press" shows
a list of nearly ' a score pf periodicalswhich have been published, with suffi-
cient 'continuity- o justify their men-
tion as 'established papers." ,

Ied PeK ar-- it Is announcedtnat the ' chemical department at
manufacturing a pheap dyestufC for

ii uyemg Knam ior soldiers' uni-
forms. .Hitherto England had been
compelled to use dyestuffs of German
manufacture on all khaki cloth.

OBITUARY
MRS. LELA C. DOOLITTLe

. "Word, was received locally - today ofthe death of Lela : C, widow ofCharles "WV Doblittle, formerly of the
city, at the-hom- e of relatives in FairHaven last night. She was about 7--

years old and was born in Woodbury.The body will ' be brought to Bridge-port in - care of Undertaker H. i E.
Bishop ior burial.-

'.' V - ' ?
- . ; . ?

joirv JUDGE.
Many" sorrowinsr ' !rplafiu on

friends, attended the funeral of JohnJude which was held from his lateresidence. - S3 f.ono ct n ;o.n' .11.. - - , SL 1. U .t) u
o'clock arfd a half" hour later from. .CM- - us --

.AususLiue a jtl. cnurcn, wherea. soiemn mass or requiem was, offeredme repose or his soul by RevJames B. Nihill, P. R., assisted iby
ts.ev. jonn J. liennedy, as deacon and

mowartt' v: Murphy,-"a- s sub-deaco-

' : The music of the mass was
rendered by the church nnartst
posed of Mrs. F. J Kelly, Miss Aure- -
jia nerger, o. j; Kennedy and ProfAlfred Brisebois. At. the offertoryivns joerger sang "Veni, Jesu," .andatxer mass, Mr. Brisebois rendered"Some Sweet Day." A delegationfrom the Park City council of which
uie- - aeoeasea was a --memsber. "attend
ed the obsequies. . The floral tributes
were many. The pall bearer were
RobertA Egan. "William Judge, James
Monahan, Thomas McElroy, James
Buckley and Thomas Killian.. Rev.J B.; Nihill accompanied the re-
mains to St. Michael's cemetery 'and
read the committal service. " '

Agents of the" Humane society and
Bridgeport" Animal Rescue Leagueare being "flooded with complaints re-
garding- the neglecting of . horses by
leaving them without blankets and al-
lowing them to work with dull shoes.
President Alexander Howell of
Bridgeport Animal Rescue League an-
nounced today that drivers and own-ers

t failing to see that their horsesare properly shod will'Tbe prosecuted.
WEATHER FORECAST

New Haven, Feb. 8 Forecast:
Unsettled this afternoon follow-
ed by fair- tonight and Thurs-
day. -

,

Connecticut: - Iiocal snows to--,
night, Thursday partly cloudy.'
Strong northeast winds.

..The storm whicli was central
over the Ohio valley yesterday
morning moved southeastward'

, is now central over Virginia. It
Js causing cloudy weather with
snow or rain on the middle and
north Atlantic coasts. , It -- will
probably pass out to sea, today.The-- Pacific storm Iras moved
eastward and is now central over
South Dakota. . The temperatureIs rising in western and northern
districts.

ALMANAC FOR TODAY

Sun rises tomorrow . . 7:01 a. ill.
Sun sots today .... 5:11 p, m.
High water 13:45 a. m:
Moon rises .... . , 9:20 p. m.

' Low water , w . . . . 8:45 a. m.

Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word.

STEIBER QUESTIONED
ON APPRAISAL BOARD

City Court Only Paying Depart-
ment of Municipal Gov-- .

"eminent. .

"Shouldn't the fee system in your
office Obe abolished ' and the jfnce
placed on a salary basis, the same as
the other judges? asked Commis
sioner Kirk, when the requisition-o- f

Judge of Probate Miller for $1,350
came before the board last night.
Judge Miller, said the system Tinder
which his office was conducted was
not established by himself.

"May I ask what the income of
your office is?" "q"ueried Commission
er Buechler, thereby provoking- a gen
eral laugh.

"That is a thing that isn't generally
known,'' replied Judge Miller. "'I
mijrht sav." he added. - "that up to
date it hasn't been so very large.

"Is there any reason why the city
of Bridgeport - should r 'bear the sole
expense of providing you with an of-
fice?" asked Commissioner" Kirk.
Shouldn't the other towns in this

district bear, a proportionate shareof
the expense of 'maintaining that of
fice?'" ,

Judge Miller said the other towns
in the district had so little business
ths.t what part of the expense they
might ' bear would be' very small. He
explained that there - was $350 due
the estate of the late Judge .Hallen for
fees from insane paupers 'committed
from Lakeview home shortly before
the demise " of the Judge.

"The "incumbent of this office," said
Judge Miller, "pays for all the clerical
work and much, of the other expense
out of the fees he receives. He takes
a gamble ,that he will make enough
to pay "himself, a fair salary. In many
cases he remits fees where people
are poor and he aids th poor In
other ways. He sees more of . the
seamy side of lite than most any
other pu!blic ofHclaKfor it is the death
or misfortune of some one "which
brings business to his c&urt."

The Judge said ; that the telephone
In his office was purely for the ac-
commodation, of the public and as
far as he Was concerned he could
get along without it .. He-thoug-

the city should pay for the" 'phone if
it stayed in.- ,

"

. "I still think the fee system in your
office should e abolished and '; the
office' placed on a salary basis," said
Commissioner Kirk. . '

Judge . "Miller
said that most of the estates which
came - through the ' office were less
than'Sl.OOO and. by "law he' could not
charge .more than $10 fee in each
of these cases jand this barely paidfor recording 1fhem. . ..He said. hat
four or five volumes for records were
used In the office' each year. These
record volumes cost $100 each. ;

Clerk Stelber ..ot. the board." of .ap-
praisal of benefits and 'damages told
the board that he had so many no-
tices to v serve last - year that there
was deficiency of $223.75. He said
his board" had cTeared up 12 years'business in the past yeaV- - - '

'"Well, when you finisli this year VI

suppose we can abolish your office,
can't, we? asked Commissioner Loe-wit- h.

...Mr.- Steiber didn't think he
would like to see the. office abolished,
until, his term had expired, at least.
He said the board expected to have
more business next year. 'The "total
appropriation asked for this year is
$4,613.83, which includes' the, salaries
of the three members 'at $900 each
and; that of the clerk at $800. "

''The work of the board of contract
and supply is . increasing every year,'declared Dr. Robert,, J. Lynch, president of the board. "We shall
to get another stenographer soon1
h(e" continued. j -

This year the board wants $5,600
including $750 f for extra help duringthe year. ' -

Town Clerk Schultz is not likely to
get. a new indexing system for which
he asked the board of apportionment
fpr $5,000.' The tpwn clerk'told the
iboard last night that the present sys-
tem of recording deeds is antiquated
and that lawyers and title searchers
complain constantly, , that it is to
cumbersome. '

The town clerk asks for a total of
$16,228.89 for' his office including the
$5000 for the index.

A much larger; amount for person
al damage claims will be needed this
year than was granted last year, ac-

cording to "Alderman Primrose, .. the
chairman of i the 'claims committee.
The aldtrmari said that already this
year claims aggregating $850 for falls
on icy sidewalks have been filed with
the city clerk. Last year $5,700 was
granted for this purpose.. This year
the board wants. $7,000. Altogetherthe committer asks for $13,572. .

"The cty court is the only paying
department of the city government,
said Judge Thomas Ci'Coughlin of the
city court last night in explaining the
items of his requisition. ' "I am op,-
posed to increasing
of nya department this year. This
is- - a time when we should economize,
that is why I am opposed to grant
ing $25,000 -- for branch library sites
at this time.

In the. city court requesitiqn the
lees Lor pruuauon oiiicera are in-
creased from $1,600 last' year to $2,
000 this year. .This means an in
crease in salary for Rev. C. W. Simp
son, the male-probatio- officer.

The salaries of the city court offi
cers remain the same. The total

asked for this year is $17,- -
080. . v

Tax Collector Howard J. Smith, now
designated to "collect the personal tax
has asked for $2,902.10 for the purpose.
This includes salaries of extra clerks
to make out .bills and the stationery
and postage.

Members of the board of apportion
ment were much surprised last night
to learn that the registrars of voters
are required, by law to make a canvass
and compile lists of persons liable to
personal tax. They had an item in
their requisition for this purpose,
which, read, "by agreement with Mayor
Wilson, $l,750.' Commissioner Sher
man asked if this compiling, could not
be done by the extra clerks in the tax
collector's office. ..Registrar Lounsbury
said the registrars would be glad to
have the work done in some other, of
fice but the law said they alone should
do it. According to the figures, tho

proposed inderdiction of , the sate ot
absinthe. The report of the comuiit-te- e

reporting the bill says absinthe
has the- highest percentage of alochol

i cf all drinks and that. Its consumption
iin 1913 was fifteen times as great as
that of 11895.

For :'one case of insanity due to
i beer, the committee's report says,
f there -- are 4 due to wine, 32 to cider,
f 77 to alcohol, 143 to liquers, 170 to

apei-atifu- s and 24ft to bsinthe. ine
I children of brandy 'alcoholics,, the re-- j
port continues, "are born with a ten-- X

dency to mentaj alienation and. the
fthe children, of absinthe drinkers
t often axe born with a deep brain
F lesionv' ,''-..:-

.

i' The absinthe manufacturers do not
f Intend to oppose the bill. They point
fout that "the army's splendid, record
! shows that the cry against absinthe is
exaggerated, but they will only plead
to-- be allowed time to sell existing

! stocks and to receive compensation.
" To Try Ivnoser's Grandson,
"

JPretoria, via London, ' Feb. 3.

Iieter Cirobler, grandson of Paul
KrUger ana a member of the Union
Parliament, has been committed ior
trial on a charge of treason.
' It is officially announced that sey-enty-o- ne

burghers who refused to
serve against the Orroans in the
southwest have been ordered, court-martial- ed

and --that 500 others who
urged various reasons for exemption
will be returned to their iiorae dis-

tricts", where their excuses wiil be ini
vestigated by local boards.:
" 'Mo-r- Bread Riots. .,;. '

Borne, Feb. riots have
( occurred at Sorso, Sardinia, where- the
imemployed attempted a raid on the

- f bakeries.'- - Several of the rioters were
(injured. The agitation continues in
(spite of the free distribution of bread
t hy the municijality. , ' ' ?

' Trks Eree British Consul.
Korac, "Feb. S.-- The delay in the so- -.

Tlution :of the "Etodeida Incident is now
discovered to be due to the fact that,
according to the Turkish ; officials,
Richardson, the British consul" whose' release was demanded, by Italy,: has
been allowed to go to India across

.''Persia. 'Hence the Turkish governor
insists.' that the consul has .already

"tbeeti released and that Italy's de,
f inajids have thus been- complied with.

- Th Italian foreign office, however,
suspects foul play and does not .ac- -

icept the governor's excuse. ,

Paris, Feb. 3. The Sun's corre- -
i spondent with , the ,. American "Volun-
teer .Corps of the Foreign Legion
writes that Corporal EJdwaiTd "Moraic

' "Jhas been promoted to the rank-o- f ser--
i eeant ' ' '

.'"".-
-.'

' I . - ' H" KigAirmen Bom Old Castle. -

Berne, Feb. S French 'airmen to-

day - dropped bombs on the famous
'Homberg Castle m Alsace, where- - a
i group of important German staff of

I SfERJDEN MERCHANT DEAD

Meriden, Feb. 3. John M. Nagel,
j a' well known merchant; former--, se-

lectman and city .councilman, died
suddenly at his home here " today 'of
apoplexy.. He was 76 years old.; His.
widow, a son and a daughter survive:

STORM PLAYS HAVOC
WITH POLICE. SIGNALS

Following one of the - most' active
jdays in ;his "experience, ; Police Elec- -f

trician ; Sheridan Al Ladd had ,the de-

partment's signal system in working
.order last night The severe' storm,'
pa.rticula.rly the hail and hard-drive- n

i snow, resulted in the keyholes becom-plugge- d

up so-- that the patrolmenwers "unable to send an their duty' calls.- - More than half the boxes; were
out of order on this account. ' Polices
men had to communicate with head--- ;

! the officer inQuarters ly telephone,
charge of the desk- being .kept busy
throughout the day and into the even-
ing. -

JfllNSEEDS OF PERSONAL v

' TAX WARRANTS LODGED AT;
p POLICE HEADQUARTERS
' Those ' who have neglected to pay

personal taxes and escaped ' being
Thauled into city court to settle have
no cause to feel safe or jubilant be- -
cause the three collectors have pass-- .
ed into history. At police headquar-ters are several hundreds of war-- r
rants,:,unserved through various rea' sons such as the moving of the ac-

cused, absence from the city when
the policeman called or other evasion
of arrest. .The warrants are being
gone over and sorted out and it is
considered likely that a fair propor-
tion of them wilf be served. .

; INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR ANIMAL . RESCUE

LEAGUE RALLY FEB. 16.

Rev. Charles F. Taylor, pastor of
the Second Congregational church at
Greenwich,, has been secured as1 one
of the speakers at the rally of Bridge-
port Animal .Rescue League in the
North Congregational .church .the
night of February 16. Others who

'will speak are Judge Charles D.
, Eurnes of Greenwich, secretary "of
etate, and John ,T. King. President
Alexander Howell of the local organi-
zation will be , chairman of the meet-
ing. He was a member of the direc- -
tors' board of the Greenwich organi-
zation when Judge Burnes was presi- -

i dent. .".....

THE PRETTIEST FACE .

and the most beautiful hands are of-
ten disfigured by an unsightly wart-I-tcan easily, be removed in a few
days without pain by using Cyrus
Wart Remover. For sale only at
The Cyrus Pharmacy. 418 Fairfield
Ave. - '...
CLEANEASY, BEST HAND SOAP

. Guaranteed not to injure the skin,removes Stove Polish, Rust,
icea.se. Ink, Paint and Dirt. For th'i

2iaiid or clothing. Large can 10
ents. Manufactured by ': Wra. It.

i 'Vinn, t44 Stratford avenue
t .

WESTPORT POLICE

ROW VOH'T DOWN;

STORMY MEETING

Resignation of Secretary
Helm Demanded In Reso "

lution, Adopted By 6 to 2

(Special to The Farmer)-- .

Westport, Feb. 3 Stormy indeed
was the session of the "Westport" fire
police, at-t- he Vigilant headquarters
last '

evening. .This was-- the first
meeting since the open breach among
the members of. .the fire police .and as
was expected,, there, were two factions
bitterly opposed, one intent upon oust-
ing Harry Helm as,- secretary, - and
Helm and his solitary advocate;; Gap- -
Gellatly . fire, perctpitated the row
in . tho - department. . - . .

Financial disputes, ' growing . out of
the $20 contribution following the
Jellantly fire, precipitated the row

at last, .night's, meeting.sent Rubey .and Helm checks for $1Q
each for their services at. his- fire, and
theyregarded the money as personal
gifts, , . pther mcnAera ot tO0 - fire
police regarded the transaction as a
donation to the treasury of the fire
police. Hence the dispute. '

Treasurer Helm , announced tha.t
there was only $4 in the treasury.This announcement was hailed with
apparent surprise by the opposing'-faction.-

A.resolution demanding Helm's
resignation was introduced .and the
vote was 6 to . 2 tin . the affirmative.
Helm volunteered to resign ' his postas treasurer and remain as a private,if that would . promote harmony, buteven this did not appease the opposi-tion. , He was finally given the "ult-
imatum that .he must either resign bynext week or await consequences.

With only- - $4 In the treasury, pros-
pects for the bal to have been held
February 16 are fadttng. There is
not-enoug- money to hire a hall.

Opposed to? the Helm-Rube- y v al-
liance in-'th- department are Fred
Darrow, Russell Chalfont,' John
Gault, . Frank Bouton, , "Warner Huntand Maurice Downs,' Herbert-- N.

Purdy an Alex Erihark, the other
members, did not attend the meeting.It was reported today that they hadtired of the disputes of the organiza-tion and decided to quit. f

Invitations were mailed 'on Mondayto the "Westport Fire Police to the
banquet which will be given the mem-
bers this evening by Fire Chief Thom-
as Kirk knd Assistant Fire Chief Jo-
seph Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ferris have
returned from a pleasant visit with
relatives in New York city. "While
there ttiey attended some of the new
shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fable, of Kingstreet, entertained the members of-th-

Saugatuck Whist club last evening in
the auditorium in the Fable building.The members reciprocated by invitingtheir ghosts to be their guests at a
dinner to be held before the enter-
tainment in the same building. Amongthose who" were entertained at the
dinner and whist party were: Mr. and

THURSDAY
, ONLY
WAISTS

cents each
$1- - Values

also

STREET

which was appointed at the recent
meeting. Routine matters were dis-
cussed, new books ordered and bills
ordere dpaid. The following members
of the board were - present: Moses
Banks, president; Rev. A. E: Bee-ma- n,

secretary; William C Kinsella,
John Hawkins .and W, O. Burr.
Simeon Pease, the other member .of
the board wasconfined to his home
suffering from a severe cold.

The Holy - Name - society of St.
Thomas R.C. church met last even-
ing in the parish hall and elected the
following officers: John Mullins, pres-
ident; Charles Berger, secretary; and
Rev. William Blake, treasurer and
chaplain. The pastor ; of the church
addressed the gathering upon the aims
and progress of the society and urgedthem to secure as many new membersas possible. Plans were made for a
smoker to be held on Shrove Tuesday,the . 1 6th of this month, which is the
night before Ash "Wednesday whenthe holy season of Lent is ushered in.

Miss Katie Dinsmore. the dau.crhter
of Seigh Dinsmore-wa- s married Mon-
day evening, about 8:30 to Henry
Avery, a press operator of Bridgeport.The ceremony was performed by Jus
tice of the Peace LeRoy P. Beach at
the home ?of, the bride's parents in
Southport. . Both ' are - well known
here.- -

.
-

Mr. and Mrs. John Soos are receiv-
ing congratulations over' the birth of
two fine boys. " Both youngsters an d
mother are; doing nicely. s j

v Teddy. Fabry ki. the local pugilist,will meet Jimmy; Snyder of Bridge-
port tomorrow evening at the smoker
to: be given at the Acorn A. C. club
rooms in the Park City. AThe bout is
scheduled for four rounds..

At the ' meetteg of the 4 local Red
Men to be held Friday evening 25 new
members. Will be admitted - to ' the
lodge. The degree work will be in
charge of Wowompon tribe of Bridge-
port. After , the. exercises a supper. .r 1 1 i -

mil mis aci v cu.. -
.- -

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Sartaine of
Penfield avenue,, attended the K. of
C charity ball- - at MadisoIi Square
Garden last week. V: Mrst; Sartaine is
at present spending a short time with
her parents in Brooklyn," ..

A meeting .of the degree team .of
the Unquowa tribe of Red Men was
held last evening in the lodge rooms
to prepare for the. big initiation , on
Friday, v Although "the Wowompon
tribe of Bridgeport, will work the der
gree,-the- y will be assisted by the local
degree team, ' The, work, last, evening,
was conducted by ' Harry .Henderson,
assisted by i Everett L. Tarleton.
- The funeral of George W. , Turney
held from his late . home yesterday
afternoon was largely' attended by
many relatives and friends of the de
ceased. The EevJ F,- - S. Child, pastor
of the Fairfield Congregational church
officiated at the services.' The inter-
ment followed in Fairfield East ceme-
tery. ', .

' Wpol priced in Melbourne advancea
another 5 per cent. V

Four thousand men are thrown out
of work at Martin's- Ferry, Ohio, be-
cause many' of the ; plants there

overflow of the Ohio;-river-
.

'

After extended conferences between
officials and a committee of employes,
a new agreement of wages and work-
ing conditions for trainmen of the Chi-
cago Alton was adopted.

ajaXj oru .
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LOT OP

Dresses
AT f0

Values up to $10.00.
RlKes up to 44. Materials arc

Serg, Silk and Velvet.

STREET Elevator
Take

collection Of the personal tax. for 1914

will cost at least $4,670.10. .

City Attorney Comley said that $3,500
would be needed- - for legal expenses
and in employing- lawyers .and ex-

perts to aid him in suits which he
must defend for the city. He said also
that S5.O0O or more Would toe needed
"to pay compensation to city employes
who migrht be injured. commissioner
Armstrong thought it, would be, a good
thing if the city, took out, workmen's
compensation insurance.

SOCIAL AND FERgONAI
A pleasant social affair is being ar

ranged for Thursday evening by. the
Brotherhood of the First Methodise
church.- It w HI take place in the
church parlors and will be a recep
tion given to' all or or
the congregation and those who have
united - with the s church' Within tne
past three years are" to be the spe-
cial guests of the occasion. There
will be music and refreshments.

FTTZGEaiAIiD-SirLMVA-

With 9. nuptial high mass sung .toy

Rev. . Thomas Kelly, Miss uatnerine
Sullivan was- - united in marriage to
James J. Fitzgerald this morning at
9 o'clock at St-- Peter's R. C. church.
Miss Bridget O'Uonnor actea aa
bridesmaid, and David Sullivan was
best man. There were present many
relatives . ::. and friends. .After . the
ceremony the. bridal party and . the
invited guests repaired, to the toride's
home where a wedding breakfast was
served. .. , Later in the day Mr. and
Mrs.- Fitzgerald left on honey
moon, trip. is. em
ployed in the Crane company. ,..,

FAMOUS INDIAN
f. FIGHTER ,DEAD NEAR T

i CENTURY MARK

Dresden' Kas.,. Feb."' 3 Eliphat
Johnson, aged 98, widely, known as
an "Indian fighter- - in the pioneer
days in the middle; west; died at his
home here today.i .He 'was . born in
New York .and followed the frontier
through- - Ohio, and Illinois; into Kan-
sas. .... ... .... v V

.
"

ALLEGHENY FLOODS
RECEDE,

-- THOUSANDS ,

ARE 'OUT OF WORK
: ,L

'
- :' &

Pittsburgh,,. Feb. 3 The flood
which inundated the low lying sec-
tions- along the Allegheny and Ohio
rivers began receding slowly early to-

day and Forecaster Henry W. Penny-wi- tt

declared all danger had passed.
Thee rest was reached at midnight.

Thousands of. men were thrown out
of employment- When mills along the
Allegheny river were- flooded but "it
was believed they .would be able to
return to work, within a' few days.

According to the police," no 'lives
have-bee- lost in the flood.

The Russian- - government decided in
future to treat the bombardment of
unfortified towns as an act of piracy.

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
-!.' - - , 'j" i. ",

If peevish, feverish and sick,
give "California1 Syrup

of.Figs,' '

Mother! Your child isn'1; naturally
d - peevish." See if tongue is

coated ; this is ' a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and- bowels " need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat. sleep or. act naturally, ' has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and ' bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given. '

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
BTigs''- for children's ills; give i a

and in a. few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well ands playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious--i

"fruit laxative," and it never fails to
effect ar good "inside" cleansing. Di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-up- s are plainly on the
bottle. t

Keep it handy in your home. A
little given today saves a sick .child
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50 -- cent bottle of
"California Syrup tf Figs." then (look
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."-- 1 Adv.

Women's Wear Shop

1115 Main St.
SECURITY BITI I.DI N" G CP STAIRS ONE

REMARKABLE VALUES, THURSDAY ONLY,
MISSES'- -

Waists --Dresses;
LOT OP CLOTH

Coats
A$2,50

Values up to $10.00.
Sizes up to 42. Materials are

Chinchilla, Ztbeline and Mtxturcw.

Coats;
LOT OF SILK

' Waists
ATS1.00

Black, White and Colors. Sizes
34 to 40. On Sale Thursday

ON SALE

SSL
AT SEELY'S THURSDAY ONLY

SEELY'S 1115 MAIN


